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CIIAP'l'Ell I 
Dn.'RODUCTIO\'I 
In aureU5 the 1huh h .ora em the patieot 
nther tb8D em the cliMU&. tba aurM ff.ada it aeeeuary 
to contlrlue to develop bu aldlh of c.-mtcatloa tmd 
intarparaonal relatione. 
Inaf.ahtl into e pathnt' • true oaed praeanta a tre• 
manc!Oua challqe to the real nuraa. She Mea wbara 
abe .,.Y basin to funct1CICI, wbare aha naecla aaabtanca 
of other hOepit&l aad c~• mtty wort.re, .m.ra abe 
uy barclly dare hope to ateod her ecopa. Ind&bt• 
help her to adjuat to the patieot'a level U bai' 
judpetlt h well .t.veloped, to ch• .-.s ba&lth in• 
ttrueti.oa. lnliJ)lt into patient'• probl•• &ive 
profeaaional poi.M for it CUTiea with it ... UDder· 
atcdiQ& of ,..rdQ& fwlctloa.l 
• 
The olcl pbilolophy of the aurvival of the fitteat 
bee been replaced with a o-r concept which recogoi&ea 
the worth and rl&ht of the S.ncliviclual. Sociacy h be&in• 
DiQ& to realue that it baa e raepoaaibf.lity to avery 
hmau hein& reaa.r41na of hie pbydw ability or cliaabU• 
lty. 'Ibis ralpollllbilS.ty h provlcliD;I bio with the help 
oecnaa.ry to att&in ble 'NIXt .. .., potaDtlal. "- Alln at&ta• 
J.B. 
1Anna H. Taylor, Yftf Te!fihinl (Phlladalphiat 
LS.ppincott CollpGAy, 9), 7, 
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"llehabiUt&tioa ie INkiD& a person ..,are of b1a potantlala 
~~nd tben proviclit~~ two with the .._. of att&lniua that 
potential . " 2 
Sinc:e tha probl• of clieabled citi&ana la one that 
b contiaually incruei~~& tha aurM encleavore to I<Mp pace 
with the srow1na rebal>ilit&tion probl•• 1lbJ.ch abe ie con· 
frout&d with almoat cleily, tbat of plentl\& care for theaa 
patienta. In tha United Stataa !:hare are eo.e 28,000,000 
paraona auffad.na with chronic cliaabiUtiu, with tb11 
number incroaaina avery year . 3 
Tbe Ita}' to aucc .. aful rebabilit&tion h good 
ccwamfcatiou. c-mfcatiou 18 a procua that ia carried 
on by avery periO"l on the rababilltatiou ta•. SlDce the 
patient ia the moat important conaideratioa of the taaa 
the COIIOIUilication proceaa that he carriea on 8IOOlla the 
m•bere of the rehabilit&tlon team often uy influence b1a 
rehabilitation proc•••· The auree in rehabilitation i& 
concerned with pini~~& 100re insight into tha patient• • 
probl ... in orclar to provi<le peraoaali&N care buecl on 
the inclividual' a -cla. 'l'be interview •tbod of co; mf ca• 
tiou ia one of the 100at auccuaful waya of icleDtUyins the 
Zw. Scott ~~1.,~~ Challenge (New Yorkr 
laoward A. Rue~1 RebabiUtation Mecliclne (St. Loui.e c.v. Moeby Company, 19>0), . 
0 
' 
II 
I 
pat11Ult 1 a needa upon 'llhieh tbe ourain& care plau ia 
.S.v.l.oped. Thb atu4)' waa pdaarily concaroad wiCb ebb eJ 
of c011111unication that pa on betllean patient and the ~JUJ:ae 
STATDIIN'I: OF THE PROIILEM 
'Iha clavel.opact ad tutina of liD Ultarview guide 
to be uaed b7 DUJ:aaa for avaluati.oo of a4ult patiauta .mo 
ue admitted to a rehabilitation unit. Tb.ie etu4)' will 
f.nv..elgate tha followina quaationa: 
1 . What rehabilitation probl•e ue conddered 
pertin4'Ut in evaluatiJ:Ia adult patiauta on a 
rehabilitation unit? 
2 . Are Ultarviav guidea appropriata methods of 
.S.temf.niaa D8eda of patianuf 
3. How could the infomatioo gained fro. tbe in• 
tarview be uaed? 
4. What doaa tbb type of Ultarview do for tha 
nuraa patiaLt relationabipf 
JUSTillCATION OF PROBLEM 
the writar faela that tba aurae who doaa rebabili• 
tative ~JUJ:aina in a apacialized unit baa need for 101118 
type of tool for evaluatS.na patienta. lt b a well knol."'ll 
fact that plaunin& la an aaaantial put 111 tba care of tha 
patient. 1n total patient care the cavart and the avert 
--
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nee <Ia of the patlene lllUat be recophed ancl provicled for. 
Tbe nurse who racopiz.. the overt: needs of tba paeieoe 
clevelopa plana that provicle the neceeaary care for the 
pbydcal problema of the paeiene. II: 1a fell: thee the 
covert: as well aa the overt naeda can be datel'lllined through 
the process of intervJ.ev1n&. 4 
'Ibe vrlter baa been aooan of the fact that the 
other .,.,ben of tha llahabilitaeion Team ..-ly, the 
cloctor, pbydcal tharapiat, occupational therapiet anc1 
eocial worker have planned •ana of CO'D'mication by wb1ch 
tbey cletermina the neede of the patiGea. For exacpla, tbe 
cloctor uaaa the standard hiatory and phyaicel ahaat, the 
physical tharepiae cloea muscle taaeing, the occupatioaal 
therapi st eaata for activitiaa of daily living, the eoctal 
worker interviews for aocial biatory. Tbe writer feels 
that the nurae would fincl it advaneeaeoua to uae some 
"gu:l.cle" to icleotify ancl rec:orcl the nuraing needs of the 
paeiene. 
A guicle c:an be developed in tucb a IIIIDIIOr that 
the nurse will uao it aa a blue print eo interview tho 
pal:ienl:. In order to provicle the moet comprahenaive care 
for the patient, the aurae muae see the patient aa a 
4raY. Abclall&b 
to Nurai!)8 (New Yorkt 
0 
I 
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"total penon." /In intet:viMr guide siv .. t..r en opport:un• 
lty to examina the araaa vbich make up the toUl per80n, 
1nclucilog aocW relationa, health IDOdea, 104 pbyaical 
lS..itatiou. 
In en effort to -t the ~ of the patient ao aa 
to eo.wn a aatiafactory re<:oVary, it ia oeceaaary 
to: Codantand !WI u a penon 104 u a ••ut>n of 
.... de.finitl -w aroup; uoderatend the effect 
hie diaeua end bb ere.tioellt baa upon hill Gd bow 
bh enviro.-nt affecta, favorably or unfavorabl7 
biB ability to a•t well> to undaraUn.S what moms 
are oecol8ary ud available to help bS.. set well 
end kaap well; end to plaQ nuratna carv ao that it 
-ta eadl of hil needa aa they ariae.) 
The tiee el-nt 1a &lao illlportant in planning 
nuraina care. Often when the patient b ready for cilecba:l=-!l 
the aurae baa a VIr)' incluabe picture of the patieDt and 
the aociet:y to which be b returoiq. U •- of th1a in• 
formation wae available to the nurae in the firat few daya 
tba writer feel& that 1110re -iogful nur•ina care plana 
could be developed. 
In order to atudy tba valCG of ao intlrview gu1cle 
u a useful tool in datanofotns t!w DMda of tba patient 
~tba Ruth Smith (ed.), Introduction to the 
b;indplcs o§ '!"J•1n& Care (Pb114<lelphli: J .B. Lippincott 
C0111pany, 193 ) , 5. 
-
• 
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tep ouraea were Hlece.d to uae and evaluae. the J'dde 
developed by the wie.r. rollovf.na the interview tbe 
ouraea vera requeated to ..... r a queationnab:a relae.d to 
the JU!de, md alao queationa relaud to the aravirot~M~~ul 
cir~tacee 1111der 'llh1cb tbe JU!de- ad:Unbtend. tba 
c. aurae• wra all p-aduae. nureea wbo wan -r~W~a in the 
field of rebabiUution, in four hoapitala in tbe snater 
Boa ton area. 
Tba four boaplub aelected have different typal 
of rehabiUution unite but all are conceroad with the 
proeeaa of rebai>Uiution aa it 11 defined 1D thb atudy . 
Tba deacrlpti.oA of the UDit 11 aa foll.on: 
1. ll.abai>Uiutio>a IIDit in a 960 t..d a-ral 
boapltal. Thla IIDit ia a 32 bed in-patieDt 
daparblent with ita oom pbyalul theran and 
occupational therapy faciliti... Four nunee 
were aelected from thb unit. 
2 . RabaM.Uuti.Dn unit in a 440 bad cbroulc 
diaeeae hoapltal . Th1l unit baa a 45 bed 
in· paCiarat deparbieDt with the uaa of pbyalcal 
therapy and occupational therapy fadUtiu . 
theM facllitlea abo provide aervlca for the 
other patient& in the hoapiul . 
TtiO 1a1raea wen aelected fr,. thia bospltal • 
1 
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3. Rehabilitation boapl.tal wl.th 387 beds . Tho 
pbydeal tberapJ departmeot and oeeupat:l.cmal 
thcropy departmeot IK!rvf.c:e the whole hoapl.tal. 
Two nursea ..,.r e Mlected in tbb hospital 
froca the admbal.on unit . 
4 . Chxonl.e dheaee hoapl tal wl.th 175 beda vboee 
bade philosophy le nbebUi eadon. Pbyel.cal 
therapy end oecupatiooal theropy departlllenta 
aervf.co the entire hoapitol . 
Two ouraea wen eolected from thia hoapi tol 
froa> the admhllon unl t . 
Each nurao wae aaked to intervf.ew one padent 
within the Uret week of adodeel.on. The average length 
of patient hoapltalbation h about three montha, there• 
fore there was some difff.culty in obtaining new admiaaione 
for the s t:udy . 
DEFINITI ON OF T'£RMS 
I 
Interview guide----- - ---An outllDe for the two way 
exchall&e of information ~ 
S.daaa obtainad by queations 
developed around S.deu ~ 
geated by probe wordl. I 
Tlleaa quaat1ona msy need tO 
be varied according ~o 
indl.vidual patienta. 
(Pb1ladelp : W .B. • 
I 
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Patient Evaluation··---·Syaee.atic method of 
apprais~ the oeeda 
of an in vidual. 
Pertioonc information•••Relevant facta that 
describe the individual 
aa he functiooa in bil 
fe:dly 1 cOIIIIDWdty 1 and 
work situation with bia 
abilitiaa 1 ciiaabUitioa 1 
babits 1 and idioayn• 
cracf.ee, 
Adult paticnte·-------·-Refera to patienta over 
the age of 21 yeara. 
Rebabilitation unit·---~ floor or gzoup of 
floors in a hospital 
vbicb boueea in-pationte 
vbo an acklitted for the 
purpoae of rehabilitation. 
() Rehabilitation proceaa••'''l'be proar• Whicb etarta 
.. 8001\ •• the r•tient 
IIDilerl the boar 1:&1 and 
contt!IUea unt1 the 
patient baa re.cbed bb 
....,.tmal ueefulneaa 1 be-
c.-1-:f u inder.nclent and ' 
u ae f-~fic ent as 
poea1ble., ' I 
&arly·--------· - ---•••••Refera to the f1rec week 
of bolp1taliaat1on. 
Interviewer•·--·--------Aa U88d in Cbaptar Ill 
I refere to tba nurse wbo 
ia uains the author' a ' 
gui<lo to interview the ! 
patient. 
! 
7 J~ Leonard Bosle1 "An !::valuation of the 
NureiDS Respcnaibilitiee in Pr=r:ring the Paraplefic 
Patiant for a 100re Inde!>¢.-;:,enl: btQuc<·" (u::fubl abed 
Maater'e 1'besia, Schoo' tluraing1 Doeton vereity1 
n 1956). p. 7. 
0 
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lllrdna care plana---•-..Wdtten guides developed 
by nureee to fecilltata 
meetln& the 1nd1viclual 
patient'• nurallla care 
needs . 
PR£VIEW OF l£"11IODOLOGY 
Attar reviftina a lllllllber of toola used by the 
nurae 1n evaluating pati ents the writer designed an 
origi nal type of tool called an lnf.tf.al f.atarviw guide . 
Tha criteria for the guide wae daveloped after an inveatiga 
tion of the dieeaae condit1ona 110et often aeen 1D rababili• 
tati on uni te . 'lba autbor kept in mind the necetaity of 
lncludina areaa in the guide which would help the inter-
viewer evaluate the 11wbo1a patient. '' 
The initial f.atarviaw guide wae avaluac:ed tbrougb 
the use of a queationnalra . Bach nurea vaa &liked to 
avaluate one patient udng tha gu1da and to lln8Wr tbe 
quetti onnalre pertaining to the use of the guide. Tho 
wri ter fel t tbat there woulcl alao be value 1n kz1ow1na eOID8 
fectore related to envtrcn.ental cirClaatancaa under which 
tbe gui de waa to be ac!:aini1tered. A aet of four queetione 
pertai ni ng to thb area vu alae aek.ed . 
_j 
~ 
I 
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SEQUBI'I:E OP PRESENIATIOII 
Chapter II f.nclud41a a review <>f tba literature, 
t:b4 baail of the hypotheeie, and the stae-t of the 
bypothasil. Chapter tit eontafna the methodology used 
in developing the interview guide and teatin& of tba 
suf.d41. The findinga of tbe atudy an found in Chapter IV. 
Tba •·-•EY, eoneludona and rec.-d41tionl are found in 
Chapter v. 
-
CIIA1'1'l'!ll II 
THEOIIETICAL FRAHEWOH 0'1 THE STUDY 
'lbe purpcM of Rbabilit&t1on il co help the 
patient becOIH more inc!ependent . '!:bora are varying degrees 
of independence baaed on a person' • ph7sical ability and 
psychological mot:tv.. . It 18 important for the nurse to 
have a sound philosopb7 of relulbilit&tioD end a thorougb 
underatandin& of the needa and probl•• patients face 
during the proce .. of rebabi11t&t1on. 
Morrissey atatea: 
the concept of fthabUitat1on b aound. It caunot 
be ignored b7 nurses, because nurses more than any 
other gn>Uplnare ill the beat position co aid 
physicians a rehabilitat1on program. . . . 
But now the time has c:caa to co•oraillate and to 
integrate our paat experiCltce into the IIIOdern con· 
~ept of nursing care. Tbe modern uurae will nurse 
the wbole patient rather than his disea... Belief 
in the individual, in Jn""a" dignity and in human 
rights will be incorporated into atl of our nuratna 
teChniques, and rehab1Utat1on, as a part of nuretna 
care will become an absolute fact . l 
1Alice B, Morriaaey, 
(New York: G.l'. Puma' a Sons, 
- 11 -
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The literatun reveals a apucity of information 
perta1ni.D3 to the nuraea' evaluat.f.on of patienta par:tlei• 
pating f.n a progr• of nbabilit&tlen. It f.a true that 
there 1a a great deal of Utarature available for ovaluat• 
f.na the general need$ of patients. Hawver thf.a usually 
f.a very bxoad and offers littlo aaaf.atanee regarding the 
type of infometf.on the writer feele pertaf.na epecf.fically 
to the patient f.n a reMbilitation proceaa. If a program 
ia to be aueceaeful it 1111at take into eonaiderat1on the 
f.ndf.vic!ualf.ty of the patient f.n the development of 
peraODAlf.zed nuraf.na care plane. 
the vr:Ltor feel• that f.n evaluatf.na patienu the 
nuree mutt be aware of the fact that people continue to be 
1nd1vf.c1uela wtum they enter a hospital . Ji:very MD baa 
feera , jealouaf.ea, feeling about authod!:J, statue and 
eelf esteem. Be hu been a --"er of a fadly group, 
hae developed habits and usually haa •~ goala toward 
whf.c:h he is atdvf.ng. theae charactaristlea are part of 
the person whether be 1a a privata citben or a pat:Lent . 
The nuree realizing theae facta haa a broader undara tancltng 
of tbe pati ent . Sbe 1a f.n a better position to develop 
pereonallzed nu:raf.na care plane with apec:f.fi c infometioo 
regarcSf.ng the patient and bf.a problema. !raceland 
daecrf.bea the f.ndf.vf.dualf.ty of the patient aa foll.owa: 
"Bach patient 1a I.UliqUAa, molded by hil past bf.atory, 
• 
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colored by hh e=iroiiii8Ut, imbuacl with goah and valuea 
aa vuious aa they an complex. " 2 
Sboltu abo recognizee the ii>clividuality of tbe 
patient eapecially their learniaa capacity: 
Since each patient 1a cliffercnt, hie learni.na capacity 
11 1ncliviclual. A prerequbite to aacertaini:og tbeae 
oeeda b for the nurae to obauve aod lbun to her 
patient. By fincling out hh feeU:oge coneernf.og hie 
illne"i hia family, hia plaoa and by atudyiog hia 
paraona ity md behavior trait•.. tbe nurse will be 
1n a bette'r poaition to modify ner taachf.tut plan for 
each 1ndiviclual patient. Ihe approach will hcve to 
be seared to hia lavol of coapreheneion.3 
Teuy lf.keviae empbuizea the iu!poTtclce of the 
inclividual: 
It b f.mpo'rtant that eveeyone in contact with the 
inclividual from hie fint day in tbe boepltal, 
clinic or rehabilitation center cou1cler biD u an 
individual. • . • a. llnl&t be encouragecl to reauember 
that hla total worth aa a person still exista even 
though he may be reatrlcted, and mauy of his activ• 
itiea us below the usually accepted stenducle.4 
Tba :nurae, recognizi:og that patieute an indivi<b• 
ala and that each patient• a reactiou to bb condition 1a 
2Franoh .J. Braeeland "'lbe Role of the Psych£4trl 
in RebabiUtatinn," Address slven at Fifth Anllual Dr. FredB 
Albee RehablU.tation Lecture, Weat Orange, N • .J., llo,_ber 
10, 1956. 
0 
L 
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aoiD& to be cliff-t, oeada to dewlap can pl.cd that 
take into condderatioo t:basa inclividual cliffareucas. 
lrown -.phaeiua t:ha COIIJl>Oll*nta for goo4 auraiQg care u 
followa: 
A baste requir-t for ltOOd au.railla b that 1t ..at 
be 1Dclf.vi¢M1tsad, Ulat It au;t LDclude MU1t.lvity 
to, ab1Uty to napocd to~. ADd cleal with the .,_w 
and ..otional raa.ctt.=. 'IIIU.c:b aeco.pany pbydcal 
aapacta of ill.Deaa1 that it .at balp the patillllt 
to undara~ b1a 1.llnau, plml to nr;a1D bb baalth, 
or adju.t to bb lillitationa~s--
One of tha moat affactiva waya of 1dent1f~na tho 
1Dcl.1vic!ual naede of a patS.eat b throu&h the proce .. of 
1Dtarviewina. It b alao a lcnowa fact tbat au.reea do 
1Dtarview pat1nta ~they talk with a-. It-
to the writer tb.lt koovlecl.&• of tba proc:eu of 1Dtervielr-
1n& condu.c:tacl. with a apecific purpose in a1nd would be of 
value to the nuraa. Lambertaen aaya: "lntarvi.avio& the 
patient upon admiaaion 1a a professional raapona1b1l1ty 
and 1t provicl.ea a •an• for the iaacliata l.Dcluaion of tba 
patient 1D hb pl.an of care. " 6 'l'Wo importat thh~&• are 
Kcoa:pl111hecl. ~ 1Dterviari.Dc. tba opportuzl1ty for tba 
aclump of Womation ba- the p&ti•t ancl111uno, ancl 
• 
6Ele8110r C. Lambertaen, Nurat!!f Te.,. ~en:l.zat1on 
and Funet:IDnin.s. (lift Yorkr Publ!IOOd or tlia Vl.S:Oii 
of Nliiafiii EClUcatl.oo Bureau of PubU.catton. Taacbera 
Collaaa Columbia Uulveraity, 19S3), 40. 
-
0 
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tba opportunity of lllllkJ.ng the patient a coatrlbutory -
b<lr of h:La own care plll%1. 
'1'ha DUne actually la 1n an :Lcleal. poalt:Lon to ex• 
.. 1ne tba oeeda of a pat:l.f!Rt. She prov:Ldal the care for 
the pat:Lant over a twenty• four hour pariod. She :1.1 called 
upon by tha phye:Lc:Lan to make evaluat:Lone of the pat:l.eat' a 
:tact:Lou to hb medical prosrom. 'l'ba •- t~ the nurM 
ie tran8ferr:Lna a:Lp:Lficant lnf02:111atioo to tba phyaici:m 
abe can be preparing ~~&terill for the nursina dt.agooaie . 
111 fact Abdel.lah say• the 111rs:Lna dfagn<>sil can be con-
sidered coa>pUable to a medical diagnoaia. She daff.oaa 
the nu.raS.na diagooaia aa follova, "A detera~lnet:Lon of 
natui'e And extent of l!ul'ling problema preauted by th4 
1nd1vidu&l patience or f•ilies receivt.na nurat.na care. " 7 
There is probably no better way to establish a 
relatf..onship thaD by peraoa to person cODtect . It pro• 
vides the opportunit)' for th& patient to get to know the 
people ~ are caring for him, and for the uurse to get to 
know her pat:Leota . arown 1tatea, ''It ie the wdque per• 
eonal contact of each individual toozkar with hia patient 
thet ie an indeapena:Lble in&J:eclicnt to succel8ful 
7Fa7a G. Abdellah et Ill. , Patient Centered Ap• 
prol!chea. to NursiD& (New YorE Kaa~I1lan co. , 1960), 9 . 
, 
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evaluation • .,S 
Tbe writer feele t:hat there 18 ~clout value to 
be &&1Ded by making tbe patient a part of tbe pl.amdng. 
Since these patients are adults it 1e only reasonable that 
tbey should bave ..- part in establishing their goals 
end maklag plAna for their program. 
Principles of ackllt education muat be kept 1n 
mind by the nurHI cartag for tbe patient during hie re• 
habilitation proceae. One realizes that the adult learuer 
b ciiffcrent frOID tha child, therefore providou muat be 
made in the taachina plana for him. For example 1n eateb• 
l:l.ahulent of the goals; tbe chf.ld very ofton cioaa not know 
what be nota frao l:l.fe, he hal no goals aet, tbe adult 
usually ccmea to tbe rebab111tat1on procau with aOIDS type 
of goal . 9 Theae goal a vary often IIIUat be acijuatad or 
changed because of clrcumatancee but 0'118 au.t not attempt 
to chant;e then without the help and conacnt of the patient. 
Kidd a~~~>ha81zee the aclult learner u followa, "Learnins 
~ Ellen Brown, "Patf.ent' • Motion Ability: 
Evaluation Metbo<la, Trencie and Princtplee," Rebt!bllltat1on 
Literature {XXI, Feb. 1960), 47-48. 
9Ma1colm J(novlea, "Adult Bducation, " UupubUihed 
Lecture delivered at Boaton University, Boaton, 
Muaachu~;otte, llov8111ber, 1960. 
, 
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h£ppena raad.ily wbere the iod.ividual perceive& that hie 
needa can be aatisfied by certain couraea of act:1on." 10 
~raoo'a f .. linaa are ea followa concerning tb8 
adult learner, "~ patieot IIIU8t be f.nvolvecl aa a -hex 
of the tum for the goals ancl tb8 1110aoa for their attain· 
..ut 1111.1at be compatible with hie OWD pe11:aooel goala, 
cleairea m4 ataocle!:cla . ,.ll 
Tbe mu:ae aa a contri.but:Uig active -bel: of the 
rehabiUtatlon team IIIU8t h8ve a wealth of kDootleclge about 
the patient bec&'IO abe b often callecl upon to co-ord.1oata 
the aervieea of the other tberepies. It ls ti:Ua that 
over a periocl of timll the nurse cloea gain a great cle4l of 
:l.nfomatioo about the patient from cuual eoovanatiat8 
ancl from experiences aharecl by other -.bera of the mu:alng 
staff. However the writer feeb that there ia a -cl for 
a metbocl of collecting data early ln the patlaot' s program. 
Tbe-rafo11:e the interviewing that haa been d.iacuaaecl in the 
pncecling pqea ahoulcl be coocluctecl aa early as posaible 
10 .J .a. tcicld, How Adults Learn (llew York: 
Anociatecl Preas, 1959), SO. . 
1lualen Anderaoo et al., "A Stucly of Patient 
Needa" (Unpubliahecl •e:JI,:ntvereity of Waaldngton School 
of NUra1og, Seattle, W too, 1957), p. 18. 
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in the patient' a reh&I>US.tatioo proceaa. 
Tha ..,.tbod of collectf.Da data early in e patiant' a 
hoapiteltzation b nfernd to u S.nitlel intervi.ewS.ug. 
Tbia proceaa b unci widely in paychlatl'y . WbeD ooe 
ex•tnea the fulda of paychiatl'}' &d reh&blls.tatioo it 
cloea DOt telca lon& to I:'Ul.i&e that t!Mn are _, tfmf]ar-
lts. .. eapeelally in thelr flnal. goala . Both of tbeM 
br~h .. of J:>edlclne are etrlvlDg to pnpan !Mil to re-
turn t o aocl oty end live a U&Gful productf.ve Ufe wlthln 
hia U.mitationa. It f.a therefore DOt too turprlaf.Da that 
one br&DCh of medlclnA ehould borrow a tKimt.,..a fr .. 
the other. Vallai atetea, "An initial f.ntorvlew to de-
termine apeclft.c Deada of the patl.ent playe a vf.tel role 
:f.n integratiD& a rohabilt.tetioo progr. and coetri.butes 
to effective therapy for the f.ndlvidual patiant. " 12 
Rusk dlacutaf.Da the lnitf.al :f.ntarvi w feels that 
it le probably tba 110tt affective eeaaton tba ccwaelor 
hu with tbe patillllt. " I t b at thf.a t~ that a type 
8Dd level of rapport b aatabliabed which ie ofteoa lastiq 
- 19 -
e><l11101t _..,ingful to the patient." 13 It b throuab the 
inJ.t1.al f.ntervi- that tba g>:oundwork for the therapeutic 
p:UU 18 laid, a.e Brown atatea, "It b tbia f.ntarview that 
the f.ntel:vi.ewr attempta to recognize tba individuality of 
tba tnaao being. Ha att&lllpta to bring out the needs md 
a.ep1rationa of the 1nterv1-e."l4 
Routh atreaae1 the fact that evaluating the patient 
it by no llle&ll• a 1Saple procedure. 
Appreiatng the attitude• and abilit1ea of a eancli• 
elate for rehabilitation aervi.cea it not a matter of 
map j~-t .•. W• ehould refrain from making 
tba evaluation overly complex. It lhould be dmpu 
if - boPe to lllllke the cl1011t a cloae part of it 
• • , While tba eamplexity of an evaluation mq be 
f.ncrea.eed, ita dmplicity in tho eyea of the clieDt 
should remain the - · An evaluati011 should be a 
COIIIPlate well-rOW!ded picture of 11 tba 'llllola patient" 
aa be 1a at tho tba ol the evaluation. It b the 
st-.tf.on of aveeythtng w need to know, D'lt «very• 
thing tbet can be known about tba client , 11> 
In SU111D4r1 tba vritex feala that tba nuraa con-
tributes to the proceaa of -rehabilitation by balptng to 
plan a eonatructive, worthwhile• practical prosr• for 
each patient, Aa tbe literat:ure nveale, th11 can be clooe 
13ao..ard A. &ua~<1 Rehabilitation Medicine (St. Loul.l C • V. Mosby C0111p8117, 19 S81 • 
14
Amy Fraucf.a, !::=~.~ (Pbiladalphia: W.B. S 
15n.oma. A. Routh, "Evaluation of Client Potential,' 
Journal of Rehabilitation (Kay - June, 1947), 18. -
0 
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moat effectively by talcf."3 i nto considaratl.on tha 1nd1• 
vidual.ity of each patient. A recognition of the Sm• 
porta:oce of active partic1patl oa by the patient baa boan 
1een, and tha importance of includ1"3 the patient 1n goal 
aatt1"3 baa been conaidered. 
1'be literature reveal• that 1nfonaation can be 
obtained through the prooeaa of interviewing. Tbe writer 
foelt that it h the initial 1ntaniow that p,;ovea to be 
moat valuable to the nw:aa who 11 tntenata<l 1n evaluat1"3 
the D88da of the patient for tbe purpose of plan:ni"3 
patient care. Intuview:l.n& ia particularly important 
for the dovelop~M~Dt of 1nterper8C!I81 nlationahipa and for 
the two uy exchange of i:llfomatl.ou l>et:wetn tilt D~,~rte I!Pd 
the patient. 
BASIS FOR IIYPO'l'!IBSIS 
Tb8 literature aupporta the theory that identifica-
tion of the needa of patlenta is neeeaaary 1n order to 
plan personalized care. It alao aubatantiataa the writer' • 
feeling thet tntarvlawing ia a valuable .... , of estab• 
Uahina rolatlonahipa. Two important pointe to be H• 
.-bered 1n plam>f"3 for peraonallzed care; the aec:eeai ty 
of pati ent participation, and the nece .. ity of uncleratand• 
i"3 by the aune. 
I 
' 
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STATEHBNT Oil HYPO'l'HES IS 
A Mona for obcafnf'li theee two pointe baa been 
the baaie on which the wrie&r baa develope4 the followina 
hJPOtba8f.a: 
M interview r.!de for the uurM'a use 1.n evaluat• 
1.ng adult pat enta c:m be 4evelope4 wbic.h will be 
eaay to uaa an4 provide krtinent 1.nfomat1.on 
about the patient earl7 hi• rehabf.l:I.Ution 
procou. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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CHAPI'Ell III 
SEU::CTIO!t Am> D!SCRIPTION OF SAMPU! 
Ten Faduata nureae IIIIPloyed in rehabf.litation 
ccntere in the greater Boet:on area putl.cipate<l in the 
etudy. The bo~~pital.e 1n vllicb tba <*!ten an located 
will be cladgnated ae A, B, C, Ctd 1>1 In boapital. A 
four nuraee, tnc:ludSng one bead nuna and three staff 
nuraee ware reepondanu. In boepital. B two sraduate 
nurae1 part1.~:1patccl; OM tho co-ordinator of rebllbWta-
tf.on, ona head nuree. 
participated; one tha co-ordinator of rebabilitatf.on, 
ooa etaff nurse . In hospital D two nuraee, both eblff 
nuraes were respondents. the ten nuraee were eolected 
for the etudy becau.. tbsy were respOIUiible for tbe 
nuning care given to the patients participating in tbe 
rehabilitation proceu. 
All the hospitele involved have in-patient re• 
habilitation facilidea. Hospital A 1s a 960 bed tall('bSng 
Ons floor of the hoapital bae a 
- 22 -
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a 32 bed relwb:l.litation Ulllt contatnlna :l.ta awn :lode• 
pendent phya:l.cal and occupat:l.onal tberapy dapartnent . 
Hoap:l.tal B :l.a a 440 bed boap:l.tal for the cara of the 
chronically :1.11. One w:l.ng of the hospital cootatna a 
45 bed rehab:l.l:l.tation unit. The phyeical therapy depart• 
ment and occupational therapy depart:aMmt are epecif:l.cally 
for th:l.a unit but service the entire boapital . Hoepital 
D ia a 17S bad chronic d:l.a- boap:l.tal. The bu:l.c 
philosophy of th:l.a hospital :1.1 focused on rehab:l.litat::l.on. 
The phya:l.cal thexapy department and occupat:l.onal tharapy 
department aervicea the entire hoap:l.tal. Boepital c :l.a a 
387 bed teachlna and reaearch hoapital eatablbhed for the 
pw:posa of c>aklna rehabilitation facilities available to 
pat:l.enta at a very m:l.ntiDIIl coat . A large physical 
therapy departll>ent and occupatiooal therapy department 
aervicea the whole hoap:l.tal with almost evary pat:l.ent 
part:l.c:l.pat:l.ng :l.n aome type of rehab:I.U.tat:l.on. 
The problem undertaken :l.n thb study -• to 
develop an :l.nterv:l.ew guide for nurses to UN :l.n avaluating 
adult patients who are adclitted to a xehabil:l.tat:l.ou unit. 
Tha writer felt that the guide should have thEM ~or 
qualif:l.cat:l.ona1 
1 . It ehould ba almpla 8lld aaay to use. 
I 
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2, It aboulo be s-ral in content eo that 
it would ba applicable for 1nterviewina 
all typea of pat1enta. 
3. It ahoulcl belp in tile clavelo~t of 
nurdna care plana. 
In tbe initial undartaktna; of thb at:ucly the 
writer felt that it would be beneficial to inveatlgete 
the evaluation fortll8 used by other rehabUltetion c:entera 
in the Unitecl State• . 'lWnty c:entarl were selected at 
random from 77 centers Ueted in the clirectory of 
rehabllitetion center•. 1 Tba center• selectee! vera of 
varl.oua typea: a unil: aff111ated with a university 
meclical school, large polio conter, ao indu.atrW 
rehabilitation center, a emall unit in a larse metropoUtao 
hoepital, a rebabiUtation unit conducted on an out• 
patient ba&ia, and a rebabiUtetion unit in a terse 
reepiratory center. Thia varied sample gave the writer 
a picture of the different typo& of centera employina: 
nuraea . 
~ .. nrv Radke{ RehabiU.tation Canters T~. 
A report 007~ Rehab htatiOil Centers pxe~co­
oporation with the Conference of R;b;blUtation Centora, 
Washington: Gove~t Printins Office, 1959, 151•213. 
1 
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TOOLS USE!> TO COLIJ!CT DATA 
A letter waa aent to each d1rector 1n tho twnty 
utliU eelactecl givi.Da a brlaf deac:rlpt1on of tba atudy 
being c:arriecl on by the wrltor. A requut waa made for a 
c:op7 or cleac:rlpti.on of the type of patS..nt evaluatf.on 
wbich wu made by the nureea of each 1nlt1tut1on. In 
raapon~a to twcnt7 lettere, ai.xtean repU.ea wore rec:eS.vecl, 
of theac, throe repUea atetecl no forms were uaacl; thi.rteen 
aubmittecl forma. Pour lettera were unanewerecl . 
Althouah the letter eubmittecl to the clirec:tore 
1nclicatecl that tho writer waa intereatecl 1n nursing evelua• 
tioru~ .ens tba ei.xteen forms received there wae a socJ.al 
aervS.ce evaluation mel a speech an<! bearlDg aveluatl.oll. 
The remaining eleven inclucled five activity of daily 
living sheets, one pediatric: history sheet, one outliDe 
for evaluation of patients, one aunlng care fono and 
four guicles, These guiclea were typea of interview tools 
eimilax to what the writer was inve&tigating. 
Of l:beae four guiclea there wen greet clisc:repanciss 
in the length of the interview proposed, One guS.cle ba<l 
aOOM ten questiona while one heel u III8D)' u 150 questions. 
ODC wu a fol'll with aelectecl topic• and e two page Mt of 
clirections 1nclicating Wb&t the nurae aboulcl i.Dclucle wbon 
fomulatilli a nureing caxa plan. After the review of tho 
_j 
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sample of available forma, an ortaf.Dal type of evaluation 
aheet wae developed by the writer. 
The firat 11tep in the clevalo~t waa to detcmlne 
what typal of patient• were moat often aeen in rebabilita~ 
tion centers. "JebabiUtetion Cantara Today'2 provided a 
de~teription of the dhabUltiea aerved by the 77 centera. 
The writer wu abla to compile the followiQa lbt of five 
conditione 10en moat often in the rehabilitation center• 
in the country! 
1 . Postnatal brain daMs• (b.Uplegia) 
2. Spf.Dal Cord damage (paraplegia and quadraplegia) 
3. Low.r motor neuron dlaeaee (polio) 
4. .Amputee (traumatic or clrculatclrJ diseue) 
s. Disabilitiea of bones, joints and IIIU8olea 
(arthritis, 111Ult1ple ~teleroaia and 
IIIUIJC\llar dyatropby) 
Tbe general problema manifeat in the patients 
resulting from these dlaeaae condltiona were identified. 
The problema were claaaified in the following general 
categoriea: akin, bowel and bladder, eating patterna, 
and mo:'>Uity. Skin problama ware one of the moat predomf.• 
nant difficulties. Bowel and bladder probl•a were very 
often aeen. Eating pattern• were important bacau&a of the 
debilitating affecta of many of the diseaae conditione. 
--·-
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Mobility probl ema altbou&h not aeen in all disease condi• 
tiona apPNred often enouall to be conaidarad important . 
Por two reaaona the wri ter fouzul it Meaanry to include 
apacifica in relation to acme diaeaM conditione; for 
aeple hidden handicapa, aucll aa dfminiahing eyea131tt, 
or hearizla, are oftc overlooked, pat:Unt bchavi.or such 
u ia ~atrated in bouta of uncontrollable laushtn& 
or crying are often mieunderatood. The author vu e.-aro 
of the fact that in formulating an interview guide if abe 
concentrated on abilit:l.ea and disabilities resulting froa 
diaeaae conditf.ota that there 11011ld be the possibility of 
developing a tool similar to an acti vity of daily living 
sheet . HO<.MVer 1 recognition vas giwn to the fact that 
it ia iurportant for the m1rae to know in general how IIIUCh 
assistance the patient would need in his activities of 
daily U.ving. The e'/aluation guide includes an uea of 
social onvironmeut: which indicates the recognitiou of the 
patient as a ,_ber of eociety. Since the patient 
puticl pated in a type of family unit and would probably 
be retuming, thia wee cona!.dered an illlportant area . 
Slgt>ifi.cant factors in the ability of tluo patient and 
fGily to Qccept the handicap are tluo edatiz>a relationa 
within the femily situati on. 
The writer feela that the naishborhood relati.,.,. 
and comwnity activitiea of the patient ai..,. the nurse acme 
0 
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inai.gbt into the type personality of the patient. It 1.a 
helpful for her to kDow tolhetbar the oei.gbbora or club 
members could be called upon to belp if the naod arose . 
In adcl1tion a daacrlptf.on of the type of homo to wb1cll 
the patient will be ret:uru:lng 1.a belpful. Tbb deacrf.pti.on 
ahould :lncluoe phydcal facf.UU.e such u xunn:lng water, 
location of the bathroom, aue of the room•, and tbe floor 
on which the patient lf.vae. Tbb f.nfomation will be 
particularly importe:ot to the nurse and pati.,t ,men plane 
for cliacberge are bef.na made . 
Pf.ve sugge.tione were listed under the title 
"R.eact:l.on to Topf.ce" tbe writer felt that the nuree should 
be swal'O of the general reaction tha patiant had to the 
four categoriea be1.ag inveeti.gated. The clircetiona exp•1laJizsl 
that the adjectf.ves were merely suageationa and tbe inter• 
vf.ewer should feel free to describe the patf.ent 1a reaction 
in her a.m words . 
Tba next atap in tba developoent of the gu:l.de vas 
to deten>ina the beet fo:tm to fulfill the eetabllahed 
objective•. Three types of questi.om>airee wen developed 
before the writer decided on the one to UM. Firat a 
number of queatf.ooe wore developed for the inte~ to 
uk. Tbb wa1 found to be cumbanoma an<l lacked fl.e:d.· 
b:I.Uty. Another uneucceaaful effort wu to eatabli.ab 
_ _j 
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s-ral questiona to cover four categorl.ea: eoeW rela~ 
tiona, health modea, activitiea of daily living, and 
medical aituation. The dociaion waa nade to develop a 
guide uai.Dg probe warda mel pbraaea for tbe above• 
mentioned four eatagorl.aa. 1ba aw:sa uaioa tbe guide 
could be aelf-diroeting and fl.adbla in relation to de• 
~ tba naeda of p;lrticular patianta. Tbe probe 
wrda, it was thoJU&l>t, would focus tha intarvi_,..a at-
tention on genu&l uou tba author considered pertinent 
to rehabilitation and allow her to interject pereonal 
ideas along with those of the wrl.tcr. (Appendix A. ) 
The guide aa a general ev&1uation tool may be 
applicable to any patient regardless of his particular 
disease . The instructions suggested that the interviewer 
review the patients record before talld.ng witb tbe patient. 
The purpose bei.ng to mak.a the interview more meani.ngful 
a1nce the interviewer and the patient be interviewed aa 
aoon aa possible after admi&aion to faeilltate early 
pl.amdng. 
Tbe thJ.rd attp in the study wu to teat tba guide 
to see if it fuUillecl 1te purpose. TeatU~& waa fac1l1~ 
tated throush the use of a queat1oonaf.re. A tot&1 of 13 
questiona wore 1neludacl that could be anawerecl yea or ao 
and a request for a c• aonant w.aa included. Tba cri terl.oo of 
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the queatlCICID&tre centered around clarity, c:ooc188'011 .. , 
format, probe words aD4 flaxibllity of the guidll. Other 
queation8 focu.ed oa intervimna aa an infox.ation ob• 
teinin& technique and aa a -• of eat8b11abing a sood 
ow:aa-patf.cnt relationahip. A description of •thocla uMd 
by the ow:aa at the preeant tla, and ausseetiona for 
addltlou and deletiona to thil guide wre abo requested . 
(Appendix B • ) 
The author felt that there would be value in 
knawiua a<ae of the eavlrotaentel factor• related to the 
iotervtw. ~refore a eat of four queationa were aaked 
pertaining to place of l.neerview, time of l.ntarvlew, ad• 
ad.uion to unit, and onset of illna.. . 'tba int:erviewor 
wee abo to ask to include the diaglloab of the patient. 
(Appencll.x C. ) 
Prior eo the dbttibution of the guides and 
queatf.ODD&irea, conference• were held with the director• 
of nuraing at each of the boepieab involved io the atudy. 
Hoapieal B' e director of nuralng referred tha wrieer to 
the coordinator of rehahtlieation who waa to be her rep• 
reaeneattve . The etudy waa ouelined to the direc:ton 
ad the coordinator. The writer was granted pemlulon 
~~~·-
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to go to the unie. md apeak with the nuraea wbo vould 
participau ln the atudy . Tba writer contacted ei31>t of 
the nureee and the other two received lnetructionl £1.'011 
their dinctol.' of nuref.Da. 
The followiQg plan wae ueed for the collection of 
data. Each nune wu nqueat4d by the wrttel.' to eelect 
one 118Wly admitted patient for ev4luation uaf.Da the 81Jlde 
developed by the wrtter . P'ollowiQg the lnt41.'vlew the nuree 
waa requested to &n-r the queatloanaire 1.'elated to the 
value of the guide and alao queatf.ona nlated to the 
envl 1.'0t11Dental clrcumatancee under which the guide v.u ed• 
mi nlatued. Tbe ccxapleted guide, env1.ronmental aheet, 
and queetionnairea wn to be nturned to the wlter at 
the end of two weeke. !ial>t of the nurse• retul.'ned the 
materlal to the wrtter on the designated dete . Tbe two 
nurses ln hospital c requeeted an 8l<teneion of cme week 
becauae of the lack of a<bilalona . These two guides, 
envi ronmental sheete and questionnaire• were returned to 
the wri ter at the end of three weeks . A total of 10 
guldos , questl ow:wairea and envlroruental aheeta were ob~ 
talned ln all. 
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PRESENtATION, DISCUSSION AND INI'EilPRE'I:ATIONS 
0'1' DATA 
Present4tf.on 
'l'he dat4 collected for thf.a atudy wf.ll be pre-
eented f.n the followf.ng manner; ff.rat the aualyaf.s of 
the ff.n4f.nga presented f.n the responses and cwta 
to the questionnaire, eecond the analysis of the rela• 
tionshf.pa seen f.n the envf.rouCJentsl cf.rcumatancea under 
which the guide waa admtnf sterad, third the tDt:arpre• 
tatf.on of the date, fourth coo111enta obtained pertaf.nfng 
to the two open-ended quaatf.ona, fifth the interpreta-
tion of the open•ended questions. 
'nle 8\IIXIllary of the responaea are presented tn 
tablea followf.na each question. 1he COIIII!enta and sug• 
geatf.ona receive4 -re presented verbatim to further 
clarify the reaponsea . 
- 32 • 
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Quoatlon 1. Were the dlrectt.on. clear? 
I Number of YES 110 110 BESPONSE !UIB!R or c<HIE!n'S 
I Reapondenta 
10 9 1 0 3 
T1>a foll.owina c~ats would lndlcate that the 
dlrectiona were clears 
It vas outlined in such a vay that tba 
interviewer does wr:. become confused. 
Brief, conclee and all inclulive. 
One auggeadon vu made: 
'lbe term re~aee should be clarifled 
atatins We the eoulct wor~ of 
patient are deelred or just the informa• 
t1on. 
Queatlon 2. Do you tbSnk the guide b too long? 
Number of YES 110 NO JILSPOllSB NIIIIBER 01' C<HIEm'S Reapondenta 
10 0 10 0 5 
I All of the respondents ~d that the guide vu 
I not too long. 
I Should :Lnclude all areaa. 0 
I 
I 
0 
I 
Ita length b adequate for what the 
infOJ:III&tl.cm 1e to be unci for u a 
nuralng can plan. 
Because it 1ncl.u4ea all necessary 
data for tbia type of interview. 
It 1a oot a good idee to "Quiz" a 
patient too r1gldly thU ehould be 
dooe in abort iloaoa unla .. you find 
patient dot! an' t mind tallc.1ng. 
In one inatanca the reaponcle:nt -creed it wu oot 
too long but indicated it vu too short. 
It makea no provisions for difficultiea 
in cOIIIIIIUilicadon, padenta goala have 
been oadttad. 
Queation 3. Do you thillk there 1a eDO<.lgb apace for tha 
answe.rs? 
Number of 
Reapondenta 
10 
YES 
6 
110 W RKSPONSB RIIHBB!l 01' CCHIENTS 
0 s 
It was interesting to note that the respondent& 
were elmoat evenly divided in reapooaea. 
Po aid ve COIIIIIenta: 
l'or eus.!h interview ye a--a more involved 
caaa m t require mora apace for 
reepoo~o . 
So clearly atatad, that in moat inatancaa 
merely raquina ":yaa" or "no." 
_ _j 
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Negative cCIIIMllta: 
For the ~t 010 ~stions, there is 
oot enough apace for the an-n. 
If the answro are to be unci for nursin& 
cue plan to be uaec1 by mora than ooa 
tK>raon explanatory ootaa would be needed. 
Depend.ina ou the -.mt of detail ex• 
pectecl for ~leta an-• 1110re space 
ahoulcl be iocluclecl. 
Qu .. tion 4. Do you th:lnk there ia value 1n interviewiDg 
a patient within the first -It of adodedcm? 
Number of 
Respondent• 'reS NO NO RESPONSE 
10 8 1 1 
-· 
Altbougll the majority of responses inc11catec1 
tbat the reepondenta felt interviewing the pa• 
tient cluring the first weok was clasirabla the 
co,.nenta made diet not s\ibatantiate their 
respODBea. 
Po81tille C'>""•nta: 
PaU.ont•nurae reaction can be mac1e 
at once. 
It givea tbe patient the aaaurance that 
be will be treated .. u tndivic1ual anct 
provides the nurae with the infcmaatf.on 
to anticipate ancl IDIIet the patient& 
spe<~iflc oaecla. 
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If the care of tbe patient ia to as-
diract!Dn tbere ia ueed for thoae pro• 
viding the care to bava aa much informa• 
tion aa po .. ible. 
An intarviaw at thi.a time ia a goo<1 baac-
l:tna to judge patient'• raactiQCI to 
atraaa, new altuation and in order to 
aoa ch""38• when tbly occur. 
Negative GQIID8lltll 
Unable to aatabl:l.ah good rapport bot:woen 
patient and nune. Couflclenca IIIUit be 
wall aatabl:l.abad. 
After patient baa been adlllittad for two 
wee.k8 or more tbe uuraina paraoDDel 1a 
more acquainted with patient' a actual 
activity and peraonality. 
Firat few daya to a week depending on 
patient' • reaction to ward. 
Could be anawered "yea" or "no" depende 
on individual patient. 
Question 5. Did you filld it difficult fomulating 
queationa using the probe word&? 
Number of 
Rcaponcleuta NO NO RBSPONSII: NlMBEil OF CCI1M!l'll'S 
10 l 8 l 2 
The general feellng that thoro was Uttle or no 
difficulty in formul&ting questtona witb probo 
worda coincicles wi tb tba rcaponaea that the di· 
cl·~--------------~---
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Allow patient to t4lk freely but clu•nnel 
eott~~erll&ti.Oil with probe worde. 
I did bec:c11e I have not interviewd a 
patient e:l.nce I vae a student in tha 
out pat:l.e».t department two or three 
:yeua qo. 
Questi on 6 . Do you feel that tha adjectival l:l.ated under 
"Reaction to Top:l.ee" were belpful? 
Number of 
Reeponclenta tES m USPONSE 
10 7 l s 
The opiniona of the reBpOlldenta gave tbe tmpreaai.Oil 
that the adjectives Uated under "Reactioo to 
Topics" were helpful. llowever the writer felt 
that the c001111enta tended to be weak . 
Scaeoob.at . 
But not n.eeaaary. 
I feel the interviewe.r ahoul.d put in bar 
own adjeetivee . 
WhUe they were not helpful in this 
intervi ew with patient wbo bad so l1m1tad 
A range of reaction. I thi nk that the 
reeogjdtion of reaction• ebould serve aa 
a gulde i n future deel:Lngs with the 
patient. 
' 
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Question 7 . Do you t:h1nk it is flerlble enough for you to 
di8C'.lll probl•s or .-da patients eu&&est? 
Number of YES NO NO RESPONSE Ntlm.Bil OF C<HIBNrS lleepondents 
10 10 0 0 5 
All of the re.-ponc!eots agreed that tbe pdda was 
fled.ble . 
Glvea one pater 1nsf.ght 1nto factore 
which cauae patient to react 1n cert41n 
ways and 1n different situations. 
We 1n rehabilitation ahould be eble to 
explain our J:rogram which 1a to aid tbe 
patf.ent in e:tr problema and neads. 
It is a trd &tart however it ia DOC 
and ahou d not be the end all in 11hat 
a nursil'l8 interview should contain aa 
thia 1a a bf.ghly panonal affair. 
It 1a flexible enough 1n the areas 1t 
covers but it does not cover euouc1> 
tarrttory. 
Because lt :lncludoe all the data, and 
with tba answer• and patiant'a reeponeea 
' 
the interviewer gets an idea of problema 
and needs of the patient. 
Question 8 . Do you th:1nk tba 1nfon>ation could have been 
obeained from tha record? 
(") 
. 
I 1 
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'1'ba meJod.ty of ree[>OII4ente Q&nod th.nt th1a type 
of information could not have been obtained frouo 
the record. The reepondante caxpre11ed their 
I 
opin1onl in varioue ways. 
lbober of ns ., 110 USPONSE ateD at CQtiEHIS baponclellta 
10 1 10 0 7 
Even a ve,!J comple~ rocord coverl.ll& all 
of th1a oxmation V<>Uld be £1'0111 a point 
of v1elf other than Dunlzla. lf the guide 
11 for auralng purpoaea it llbould be com-
piled £1'0111 a DUraea poiDt of viav and the 
rocord used u ao aid. 
Yea••Tbe pbyalcal hf.atory &Dd social 
hiltory wero wry helpful (Doctors 
no tea) 
I 
No•••l think that if 1 could have spoken 
to a -ber of patiente f•lly I 
would have gathered 110re information. 
' 
' The iDfomation obtained h that tlhich 18 
.....W.ly l.umed by daily contact with the 
patient and 1a rarely recoa:ded 1D tbe 
c:h.ut. 
Medical hbtory can alvaya be obtafoad free 
recorda, but bow a patiat lllf.&ht relet.e to 
you b quite <11.ffermt~tiei\ta tend to be 
more honeat in axpreu their hopee and 
deairea to a uurse, 
Not the record so IIIUCb, but you can gat 
euch 1Dformat1on from eocial aarvice 
' raporta. 
r I 
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(Recorda) Laclc the per80ll to person c:on• 
tact which tbie aort of interview afforda . 
Recorda DOt neul7_ complete lack p&)'cho· 
logical factora 'Wblch are veey important 
in patient& behavioral patterns. 
Queation 9 . Did JOU find that moat of the areas JOU 
co~idar pert.iDeut to rebabilitat.i.on wen 
auggeated7 
Number of 
Respondent& NO NO 'RESPONSE 
10 8 2 0 s 
The maj orit)' of respondents agreed that 110et of 
the areae the)' coneidered pertinent to nbabillta· 
ti.on were included. It wu inte.reating to nota 
that two of tbe r:espondenta who an-red nega• 
tively qrecd that goal.a were not suggested. 
The social, health and activitiea of 
dail7 U.ving included DIO&t of the 
q~ations needed . 
In planning an activity of daily living 
proaram I found most of the queet~ 
very helpful . 
In addition to speech and goal• other 
areu to be explOred raigbt be eclue&tion, 
pre&8Dt and previoua mental eh1lit)' . 
I 
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No place for foala (~te/lo;aa r::r>· 
protpJOsl&, pat enta -.tlonal atatua 
_,. patieuta views self and thb UI.Qeu. 
o::;r one lackfng· •''Wbat ia the patient's 
& • · " 
Queation 1.0. Do you think the infomation you have 
obtained will balp you plan pcnonaluad 
care? 
Nlaber of YES NO NO RESPONSE J!:llmBll OF CCHI!NTS llespondenta 
10 1.0 0 0 5 
All of the respondents felt that the 1nfo%m8tf.on 
would help to plan pereonalUed care. 
It should, howver it largely depends 
on the nursing situation. It does eerve 
as a good jUIIIping off spct. 
The interview placed the patient and 
uurae in a very good pereonal relationship 
I 
with each other. 
Indirectly by conferenca with other 
' 
' 
employeea as attitudes toward patient and 
dire~, by giving a little of myself to 
him dey. (It seemed to the writer 
that this uuree W48 trying to bring out 
the method aba used to develop personal• 
ized nuraing care plana. ) 
Care bad to be exercised to make the inter-
view ona of peraoaalhed intereat rather 
n 
then a aerie a of peraonal r.::• tiona IIUCh u 
bad already been answered or tba admitting 
I 
r 1 
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officer mel the house officer. 
I think i.t belpa the nurM and paUent 
both. 
Qualt:iOD 11. Do you feel the infcn.atioD pthered tlu:ouab 
the cuJ.da save you further inliabt into 
~p~eific uedl of the patiatT 
tbllblr of 
Reapondcnta NO NO USPONSB 
10 8 2 -- 7 
It il intoreatiD& to DOte that the ~ority of 
respoDdeDtl acned that they ha4 further f.nalgbt 
into the pati•t'• ~. Bowver the interpre• 
tattoo of the tam "inlllgbt'' il dt.fferent in many 
of the coameota . 
Bapeciellf 1o ''Reaction to Topic•"··g,ave 
p1ycbolosJ.cel raaponM. 
In •- to queatioG flO .,d 11 
The gu.f.da aerved u an outU1>1 of the 
inforaaUon obtained £..-- dlacuuinlt 
tt>IM topica vith the patt...t. lt ll 
•mdoubtedlf helpful 1o plcm1oa 1od1v1.Glal 
care end dlecoverlng the epadfic noedl of 
the patient. 
It 1ervad u a good cbecl< lilt for ~!fant1 
aeed• bowver theae are ID&inly phya • 
I 
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Patient felt that nurae was interaeted 1D 
him r:•oaaUy md agreed to $8Veral eug• 
geat oos of epecifie needs for ex.mple; 
tub bath, clre .. tng in street clothes. 
I underatand hb oue great need, hh 
abilier to accept hie lot Cld not COP• 
aider t ae a puniabnent fr011 God. 
It 1a not complete enouah but could eerve 
as a begf.nntns. 
I will have to become more acquainted with 
the patf..eot as a person. 
Queatioo 12. Do you th1.nk the interview eouveye to the 
pationt the nuree'a intereet in him aa an 
ind1v1<1ua11 
Nualber of YBS NO !fO lliSPOtlSE NIHID OF C<HIENTS lleapondente 
' 10 9 1 0 8 
All but one reepondent qreed that tha interview 
eonveye the nurse'• interest in the patient u an 
individual. 
Def:tnitely makes him feel he 1e DOt juat 
one of a great mabcr. 
Depe:ndSDg on die approach -de to the 
patient. 
Nurei::f b the moat important of our 
dbcir inee for '118 are on duty 24 boure•• 
n 
I this nterview conveya the mestage . 
' 
r , 
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DefWtelJ. 
P4t1ont wu wry grateful for the tiM 
I apent vitb IW:I and beged.,. to return 
........ 
I• the nln"M esplaioa the pw:poM of the 
interview to tba patiaat before queatiou 
are uked and calla biD that it b a part 
of the aurat.Ds care plcr. 
le8palldeot nfen:ed bKk to bar atwr to Quaatioa 
10 1D 'llhf.ch lbe atraaaad the point that tba aurM 
D18t lUke tbb a pareonal axpedanca 1D wb1.eh 
queat1ona of paraonal oatu.ra were uked. 
Quutioa 13. Do )'001 tbs,. the t:J.ma )'001 ~t ,.. of value 
to you 1D devel.op1Jis aurat.,. care plae? 
10 
NO •o RESPOIIDIIml 1111110. 011 catlllltS 
a 2 0 
Aa,dn tba ratpooMI .ue VUJ poddve but tba 
'"':• Mota were varied. 
lla a~at have thb par_.t bade to C1.J 
total care plcr. 
O:J 1f it ta made availal>la to other 
• £ nuraea. 
Pati.,t oeede a gru.t dMl ot _,tional 
IUpport ac thb ciae u wll u reueuraDC&. 
1 
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In the future it will help me to ill tar-
view others in the ._ ••nner. 
Plane"" IIACia ill foll~ areas: 
beal deeibutua, train ~la, teach 
tranefare1 plan d1spodt1on1 after telking W1th the patient. Abo 
l.e&rned how uurea.lt.st.ic "ha" b &!>out 
hie uu.. ••. 
In thb cue I bad blown and worked 
with the patient for nearly a -1<. 
1M illtervi ew would have been help-
ful in clawloping the uureiD& care 
plan bed it bHil ccmducted tlie firat 
and eecon4 clay after admiuioo. 
lMM thiDa& in the gui<la were things 
that nureee ahould naturally consider 
in meetina any naw patient resard1ces 
1f &he will he ukh>a out nural.J18 
care p1atlll or not . 
The !ollowin& data representc tha findiilga obt.lined 
pertaining to the ~ironmental circurutancea under wb.f.ch 
the guide was aclminiatered. 
Question 1 
1 . Quaot101l8 in reletion to place where interview was 
ccmducted: 
a . In bu&y ward at tho bedeide • • 
·--
b. In quiet ward at the bedeida • • • • _..::2_ 
c . Alone with patient in quiet ~ •• ......:::8_ 
d. In presence of vidtora • . . . . . 
e . With patient end visitor• in quiet roo111 __ _ 
f . Other ... ~ ..... . • • • • • • • 
J 
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It wu 8\IU&Ited in !:be ~tiona that tb& interview be 
c:ooducted in a quiet piAu. Quaatioo 1 indicate• that all 
tb& int~ were conducted in a quiet -· eitber at 
the pat.ient' • bedside or al.OM vttb a patient in a quiet 
1:0011 . 
Queotj,on 2 
2. Qu.~at~ in relation to tiM interview vaa ccmductedt 
• . Interviav ... coaducted vithln the 
ftrat week of adeioaioa • • • • • • • • 7 
b. 
• ._.::,2_ 
c:. Ol:ber 2 aoutb1 after aci:liaaton . . • • 1 
Alebou&b it 11U lllC&IIt4d tllat tl:l8 pati•tl be luterrl.ewld 
aa 10<m aa posdbla after adeieaton, tlu:M of the 
reapondenta interviewed patienta aa. time after the fir8t 
wok. One of tbeee three indicated that aha interviewed 
tha patient two montha after admiaaton. 
Question 3 
3. Qua1ti0011 in relation to adl:ai .. ton to the unit: 
•• 1'1rat acbfnion to unit • • • • • • 10 
b. Return a ""f. uton to unit • • • • • • 
c. Baa bad .._. formal rebabilitetion 
prior to adeiaaiOD to thia unit • • • • 3 
d. Baa bad no formal rebab1Utatioo 
prior to tlda unit • • • • • • • • • • 4 
_j 
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• · Other • . . • • • • • 
• 0 •••••• ·---
Queatioft 3 f.ndicatea tbat three out of ten patient• had 
- type of fot:mal rehal>Uitetioft prior to acnbeion to 
the unite . nu:.. other p&tienta ware Z>Ot Uated except 
under new acbhaf.ona . 
Question 4 
4. Queationa f.n relation to timol of onset of tune., or 
f.nJuryl 
a. Illnaee of receat or1g1n of lese than 
OQ8 IIO'Ilth • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • • ·---
b . Chrontc 1llnan of more than one 110ntb 
d&.J.z:&tiotl • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • 4 
c: . Bacwt f.njw:y of la11 than Ollll month • __ _ 
d . ~~£ ~~. ~ ~ ~~ ..... _ _,6,___ 
e . Recent .llllpUteticm, leu than three 
moo.th.a • • • . • • • • • • • • 0 • • • _ _,2,___ 
f . Amputatioft more Cban three montba 
dl.srat:ion • . . • • • . • . . • • • • ._ .... 2,__ 
&• Other • . • • • • • . • • • • • . • • . _ _,1~-
All of the p&tienta bad either c:bronic d1uua or f.nJury 
of more than one month clu:rattcm. 'Iba epuc:eee 11.atad 1n 
(e and f) responae are both bilateral -.putaea. 
0 
' • 
Tba wrlte:t feeb that tha clat.. euppo:tte<l the 
bypotheeta o-ly, loA intexvi.ew guide for the nuraee' uae 
• 
in evaluad.n& adult p&t1ente can l>O developed wh1ch will 
be easy to ueo and provide pertinent l.nformetf.Dn about tbe 
patient in bb boap1taluat1on. A •-ry of th<> -lyda 
of the data collected by the quG8t1oaneire pert..in1n& to 
the guide b u follows: the d1nct1one for the guide 
were clear cd then waa very Uttle difficulty 1n fo1111Ulat 
ins qucsd.cna usins probe worda. tbe lll&j oricy of 
respondents felt that the guide wu not too lollS; hotoever 
one respondent felt it wa& too short 1ndicat1.na that an 
area cooceraiDg goals and education should be ineluded. 
'l'be reapondenta (elt there wu value in interviewing 
pat1eut8 dl:dQ8 the firet ~ of admiaaloo. Tbare was 
only ooe ccaoent that the interview should not be con• 
dueted until a nurae patieot relationship waa eatablilhed. 
Tba "''titer !eela that intervlew1Q8 is one •tbod that 
belpa to catabllsh good nurae-patient relatiooahips, tb1a 
feel~ waa subatantiated by the litarature. 
All of the reepuncl$<tt8 ..,ad tlul.t the guicla waa 
flexible . Tbe pati•ta who were evaluated in the llbl<ly 
wen a good cross•aectf.Dn of the type of patients gen• 
erally eeeo in rebab1Utat1on centere in the country ae 
J 
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indicated 1n Question 1. 
Certain types of infomat:ton could be obtained fr011 
tha recorda, but 1a0at of the ncpondenta qreed tbat the 
pertinent infcnmatioa £1:0111 a uurae'a point of vi- ..a 
aelclom, if ewr, aean .l.n tha record. Since the respondents 
felt they bad received 1a0re inaf.sllt into the p&ticta' 
probl ... a it vaa not trurprb1ng to - that the' alao 
felt that the1 would be able to develop more peraonal.Ucd 
nur1ing care plana. The q~Mationnaira brought out the 
fact that the nurae conveyed .-t interest in the patient 
aa an individual if eho made the interview a personal 
experience and not jun an experience in 1lhic.h peraonal 
queatione wro askAld. Aga1D the majority of napoudente 
felt that the tillle spent waa of valua. Houever cauonta 
brought out the fact that t.'rl.a ia a "begirlnin&," "a jut~Ping 
off point," and that the information .. tt be shared v1tb 
otbe:ra on the staff, and be added to aa time goes on in 
tho patient 1 a boapital1zatinn if it 1a to prove valuable . 
Tbe w:ritar felt that duo to the ewnt portain1ng 
to tha apace provided on the gu.tcla for information that the 
format abould probably be revised. Seven out of ten 
respondent£ agrged that the adjective& in the aection 
"lleaction to Topics" were helpful. In tba COIIII:"nta 
reca1ved pertaining to tbf.e section tttere ••-d to be 
_j 
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eOIM confuai011, thuefon the writer felt that - re• 
vhioM lbould be •.-cla. the eec:oad part of thb interpn• 
tation b prlmllril:y c:onceraed with the info1:111ati011 ob• 
tat,.., 1D the four ~etiou reteucl to the c:ircllldtaw"e• 
..S.r wb1.ch tbo sui4a wu Mdnhcencl. 1ba writer feele 
dlat the only - dlat }nOYidecl inf~tiDo of -.., 
dpific_.. _. tbe HCtiOil ~ to tile t1a the 
interviw wu eoaclucted 1D releti011 to the e4aliui011 of 
the patient to the unit . Of the thrM interview COil• 
clucted 110re tball OD8 .-!< after a<Qluioo two •-<1 to 
ehow 110re ineSaJ>t into tbc patiaat • • problm tball the 
intervi- ccacluctecl earlier. It ahould be DOtecl that OM 
of tbeee tvo ~ torvi.ftl ¥&1 roqclgc tc11 Qlg 11011 c:bt after 
the pats.-t vu a4dtte4 to the boapital . It ie only 
rueoneble to tbfnk that tba ourM aboulcl be able to 
COl\duct e more me ... 1naful interview bee .. •• of the length 
of t1a sbe hu "--I the patieDt. Bowvc.r it 11 a1eo 
iDtereatiD& to 110te that in regarcl to tbe other two 
iDterviwe coocluct.ecliiiOre tball ooe ~ after aclaabsi011 
ooe vu very iac:llaive cci tbo other vu vary 1ketchy. 
'lbie Uluetratee the !ac:t tbat it h ciifflcult to try to 
anal:y&e the materlal obtaiMci in the ¢dee becau .. of 
the in41v1dualit:y of the interviewer. 
J 
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I .Ul of the patientl were intorvlewcl 1A a quiec 
i 
ana u ~uetted 1A the 4irectl""v. lio eCIIIIp&X'Uon could 
be ...S. in relael.ou co the ~lodge the pat!Aat had eoa• 
camS.na bit dbc....., <>>: lx\jury bec.,so all o f tbe pal:ieuta 
lntan:t-d had •uatafoed :tune .. c>: lx\jud.ea of 1101:e than 
01l8 IDOilth. It ""• l.mpoaaibla co c!r.., any dgrdflcant 
ooucluaiona from the gX'oup of patJA:nt e who had some fomal 
r.bab:tlieation in contrut co the patienta wbo had no 
fo'CIMl nhabilitaUoa prior co aobiaaion. 
'!be folloviDa ef.abt -~~-ta _.. •de by the 
re~ta in reprd co tba quution couo:em1aa additioaa 
ar delatioaa co thU p.dde: 
De!Wte wparation in prnioua tDd pnMnt 
intereate 811d abUitiu. Sta>:t with ...stu! 
dtuatlou (which .,...,_ ~aicu) md so fnx~ 
there co ectivitiea of 7 livioa, bialth 
I!Odee, .odal relatione u they inta>:act with 
each other. 
E110tionel DMda of pat:tent'-wordea, feara, ~ 
' dtuadcn,fluancea abould added. Abo ' 
ct:tent• eccepteDce IDd f ... u, faelina would I 
lp. ' 
'Ibe pat:t•ta "-ledr of bie Uloe .. abould 
be laarocd by the 1lllrM very early for future 
CC'8 depGud.a on thla itlfcmetioa. 
1 feel we ebould be able co talk with tba 
f..:tly of the - pat1ent an~ a;et 110re ba.:lr.• 
~about tbeir 4&1ly u;::;, bablte .. 
well u obtain',. itlfcmoatl.oo rc. the 
patie:lta. 
Addit:t.onal page or ana it> wW.ch a tau., 
n confaraoce coUld be DOted. 
_j 
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I can tbink of no additions or deletions. The 
patient& .,.eponae••dcpeoc!ing on bia specific 
needs an<l problema would govern wbaehor an 
area would be enlarged upo11 or deleted. 
Found the intervlew JtUida very balpf\11 and 
feel w could use tbla type with 11108t of our 
patients admitted for rehabilitation. 
"Reactions to topics," "aadneaa and ... grct .'' 
The ..-ry of tb.e findings ln.dicatad tbat there 
wae need for 1nclud1ng the family in early interviewtng, 
in separating the patl<!Dta present and past intereata and 
ab111t1ea, and adding the words "eadneu and rezret" to 
other adjectivCII in tba guide. 'rwo out of eight 
reapondenta felt thet no addid.one or deletione were 
necesaary. 
The following aeven C()IIIIUfJUta 'W&re made by tho 
reepondeata 1n anawer to tba question ''What type of 
lnterview do you conOJct at tba present t,_T" 
Non directive for patients general feellnga . 
Question• for apccifS.c infoEmation. 
All of our dbc:i plinea viait eacll patient 
ofteu durilla bh boap1tal:Lzation: dur~ 
our evaluatlon -t:J.:ag• our knowledge of 
the patl.ent h pooled together in t&ia -Y 
we are all infcmoed concemins tba "wt>ole 
patient ," A complete picture can be t:aken 
of the patient. 
Very l.J.Ioited introductory interview wl.dch 
orienta the patient to the ward dtua• 
t!.on. 
I . ccmual interview of their abi litin. 
Il. What the floor 1a like and people 'lObo 
w111 be worklng w1th tbell. 
III . What we expect of tbem. 
J 
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I do aot conduct any formal type of interview. 
Oo -tills the patient I u..W.ly quution biCI 
u to b1.e abi11tie8 and oeedt. Oliaervation 
Wile vol:ldng with the patient applies au:h 
of the oecee.uy information. 
No epecific formal interview. Try to COil• 
versa with all patients at 801118 tlma c1urtng 
the firn weak of adclf.sdoo and continue to 
do eo throughout their atay at the hospital . 
Usually very abort onee whl.la attending to 
•ome per80Clill. neade of pationt. 
The achi11ion DllrM at tb1.a hospital UISUally 
interviews patient before be b directly 
admitted to ward unit. 
After reviewing the patients record I work 
fra:. ber present bade neede in hygieue 
aakt118 queation8 =amina how abe met them 
previously, 'What balp 8be required, who gave 
it end U$a what I e teaching her fcn-
reauurllllCe and u a guide fen- future goale. 
This b done over a piriod of time and the 
initlal interview serves aa a DI88D' not only 
fen- ma to &at information about the patient 
but alao to give her a chance to lcaow vbat 
- will try to do together. 
One can conclude th8t ao one formal type of 
interview i8 ccmductad by the nw:see who participated in 
the atudy. Tbe only deecrlption that suggests any 
reaemblanca to a formal interview ia found in the lalt 
c•N*'""Ut . The writer therefore feela that the aurM 
would bcmaflt frcm a formal guide wbich would give direc• 
tion to ber intorview. Ae previously indicated eeven 
out of tan reapoor:leDta qree<l that they uaad 1<*8 infoxmal 
type of interview. 
' 
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In .-rlzizl& the data related to the four quea-
t i ona preMDted in Chapter I , the ralpOnclatl brought 
out 1111ny fec:te nlatecl to 1nterviev1na. The r .. ponaea aod 
~'*•-t• llboged that pw:poaeful 1Dt:erviA~w1Da 1e en ap• 
propdate -tbod that can be utlllzad by nurMa 1n pintna 
liOn inelt;ht into petl.eat' • -~~e . Tbe inc:ervt.w guide 
balpa tbe ouraa to focue Oil pcrt1nant areas related to the 
petlent' a reb&b111tat1on pJ:OCata . Tba reapoadenta agreed 
that 1110at of the pertinent -.were 81J88 .. ted through 
the probe vor<la . Intereating coo•uenta 8ppelftcl througbout 
tba quett._sn rco&ardina tbe u.e of the 1nfomat1on 
sat!Mid frooil tbe iDI:ftvi.ew. I t .a$ a-rally believed that 
the interri.elf vu a llqinni ng plall for pat1411lt care 11hich 
would be acidic! to u tha patient prognaMcl 1n bia nhab11-
ltat1on prop:•. There wu 118J"C<III*lt that a goo<l aurae-
patient relatlooab:Lp could be establ:LIIhecl tbroup tha 
proceaa of 1ntarviw1tla. However tbia wu a h:L&hlY 
pertiOII&lil:ed .. eter wb:Lch depended oa tba attitude of the 
DUJ:M wbo coocluctld the intcrviaw. 
I 
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SIHIARY 
Tbe study wu nndar•llken for tha purpose of 
clevaloping and teetiJla an interview auide to be uaed by 
nureee for evaluation of ac!ul.t patienta who en admitted 
to e rebab1Utat1oll uzdt. Tbe writer felt that more 
cccpleta uureing caro plaJU could be dewloped if the 
uuree vu .are of tha patiGnt' 1 oaeda and problema early 
1n b1a bosp1taUutiou. 
Aft'" en 1nveatigat1Gn of tbe available fome 
uaed by dxteen rehab1Utat1on uzdte ill the 1h11ted Stataa, 
the writer daveloped an ori&:l.nal evaluatioo guide. Tbrougb 
the uae of probe vorda the writer tried to foeua tba 
interviewr' a attention on the areas aha con.tidered 
pert1'118Ut 1n tbe rehabilitation process. 
The •tbod uaed in testing the writer' a evalue• 
tion suide vu the queationneire . Ten nurse a vorld!lg 
ill rehab111tet:iou uzdta were aelected from four hospitals 
1n the gnatcr Boston area. E4ICh uurM vaa uk.ad to 
evaluate one patient aDd 1111swer the queat1onneire related 
• ss -
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to tbe value of the cui~ ad al3o questi<J.-.. relatod :o ~ 
envixoament&l cirCI:IDatG~~t:ea under ~ch the fll.lido was ad• 
1111niatered. 
The folloodzlc concl.u.d.ona aDd rec•••odatioaa were 
coepil.ed fro. tba RIIP<JDMB, co•l"enta aDd ~tioaa 
received frca tile our1cs wbo partld.pa!»d in the ai:Udy. 
COII:WS lOllS 
I. . Pertinent Wormatlon can be obUJ.nad by aurae a fr0e1 
a patiellt early in hit boapit:al batlon tbrouah the 
uae of &D intHViw suf.da, 
2. lurKS in thiJ ltudJ did CQI!duct 1Dfo'f'IM1 f.ntarrien 
with tbeir patleata. 
3 . Purposeful interviewlna 11 one method of c-ncation 
by which naede of tha patient can be idantified. 
4. Tbe tiae taken to interrlew patients pruv..S to be a 
aueeeaaful •m• of aat&blhh1Qg JOO<l GUrM"'P&tient 
relatlonabtpa. 
S . Sc:ca revlalona are neeusary in tho format of tbe guide. 
6 . Nw:af.ng care planl cannot be davolopad aolely tbroll{!h 
tbe OM of patieot recorda . 
0 
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REC<H!Etli>ATIOI'IS 
1 . 'Ibe atudy aboulcl ~ repeated bav:l.ng each of the tJUra&a 
uae the guide over a loaaer periocl of tf.ma, with a 
luger a&~~ple of patients. 
2 . Two groupe of patients abould ~ eelected> with one 
croup clevelopina nur81ng care plena after intervle.dng 
the patieut uaf.Jig the writer' a guicle, with the eacond 
group developing auraing care plans wtth no formal 
interview. At the end of a gi ven period a etudy 
ehould ~ done to - if aipiflcant cliffere:ncea 
can ~ cletemined 1n the rehabilitation proce .. 
unclergone by the t:vo groupe. 
3. the fomet of the guicle ahould ~ ravbed to 1ncluda: 
a . Spoce for 1110re cleta1led answera . 
b . Further expla:nation of section "Reaction to 
Topica . " 
c . Provisions for 1ncluaiona of goala . 
d . Provisions for 1ncluaion of f•U y 1n 
interview. 
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APP!NI>IX A 
DUTIAL Dn"BiiVU:W GUIDE 
The interview guide will prove more helpful 
if )'OUI 
1. Review tbe patient' • record, if thb h 
pouf.bla. 
2. Interview the patient u soon after ad• 
11bdon as poedbla 11114 et hb convent• 
ence 1n e quiet pleca. 
The probe worda end adjectf.vee lilted wdu 
"bections to Topice" 1n thb guide ere to 
be conddered merely u IUgeatf.ona. The 
illteniwer ehCNlll ful fru to C:OIIItrll~:t 
her quaatf.ona 1n vbetever manner abe finds 
110at effective. 
Intervi8'Wr' • ~.... ..... ... . . • . • Date ............ ... . . . 
Patient'• name..... ......... .. ... .. Diaano•i•············ 
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PATI&Ifl' Jlll"EkYIEW GUIDI 
TOPICS USPONSES REACTION TO TOPICS 
SOC lAL IIBLATIOiiS Amdety, Intereat, 
llelllJeftDC:e. 
Apethy, lnthuaium. 
A. Pedly 
Moat helpful -
ber of femily 
oecupanu of l.ou .. , 
mwber of -a, 
what floor? 
B. Coalmmfty 
NIDI>er of yeara 
:tn area, aa~-
bora (fried~, 
~~cl 
• c:burch c· pareut 
er euocia-
tion, civic~· 
office held my 
p-oup? 
c. Work 
~of work 
< t:tna$ Uabt, 
outdoora , lia&th 
of dille ...,lo,ecl, 
1a it :tntereat.:tnat 
IIIAL'l'B HODI!.S ADiciety, Intereat, 
BelUaercmce, 
Apathy, Enthu&ium. 
A. Df.et 
Type, =1• of 
lliaal, pecu f.er-
itiaa u to cliat, 
difficul tiel :tn • 
n 
I 
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TOPICS USPOMSBS li!ACTIO!t TO TOPICS 
III.ALm MODBS• oContlnued 
A. ~~,'ln 
or ex-
cbq-; Mthodtl, 
eatf.ila bablta. 
•• 
IHmSnati.oo 
Bowel babltl, u .. 
of eoTmra, euppoel-
torte a, .. dlcatlona, 
usual es-. 
Fluid hablta, t~a 
and amounte 4ur 8 
day. 
Bladder babita, 
night AD4/or day 
prob:L.u, appliC\caa 
used. 
c. SkiD. 
CoDditioa, traant 
or ~t pro 1-, 
can of ald.%>, 
ahowar or bath, 
aelf•a.amination 
aida for turnf.na. 
AC'rlVttiBS Ol DAILY LlVIlll Amdaty, lDtaraat , 
lalllaereuce, 
Apathy, lntbuat.a.l 
A. DTeaaiDg 
Sboea, aock8, pant a, 
abirt bra.:ea, proa~all. 
r'1 
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'fOPlCS RESPONSES IIEACTION 'fO TOPICS 
ACTIVITIES ~ DAlLY LlVU«l· .Conttuued 
B, Eating 
Special apoon, plat., 
plataguardl false 
taath, ab1 1ty to 
cut food. 
c. Moving {•bulatiDa) 
Get in and out of 
bed wbael c:b.a1r, 
puah wbaal cbair, 
dt up in bed, roll 
over, uae trapeze, 
uae pull up ropa, 
crutchaa. 
D. lecnating 
Paintf.n&, aawf.na, 
reading, coo~, 
lcn1ttf.ilf' watc na 
telev.l.a ""! liaten• 
in& to 1111.11 ~ out• 
door acUvi. a, 
aport a, vacatiotl 
trlpa. 
MEDICAL Srrt!A1'IONS Anxiety, Interaat, 
Bellf.gerenca, 
Apathy, Entbua1aam. 
A. Mad1eat1on8 
J:inda, doae1, uaee . 
B. S~tou D zf.nass, loaa of 
belanee, cU.fflculty 
w1th •:r• algllt, boutl 
of laushf.n& and cry-
ingbn!oaa of feeling, 
1\\1111 Sl phantom 
pain, otAer pain. 
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APPENDIX B 
Qwletionll to be answnd by the nuraa after abe bu con• 
cklcted the interv1.ew. Pleaae circle answer and, S.n apace 
provided for CO'"'•nt, atete why. 
1. Were the directS.Ona clear? YES 
Cca~eat why: 
2. Do you tbfnk the guide S.. too long? 
c.......,.t why: 
NO 
3. Do you think then 1a enouah 8p4Ce for the 
anavers? NO 
C~t why: 
4 . Do you thfnk there h value in intervUws.na patlanta 
within tba flrat week of adlliasS.on? YES NO 
Cooment why: 
5 . Dld you find S.t difficult foriiiUlating qa .. tlona 
u.S.na the probe worda? YES NO 
c-nt why: 
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6 . Do you feel that the adjeetivea U.eted under 
"ieaeti one to Topica" were halpful? BS NO 
COIII!Iellt why: 
1. Do you thtak it 1a flexible 11110\181> for you to diseuse 
problema or needa pati enta euaaeett !ES NO 
Coomant why: 
8 . Do you think that the information could beve been 
obtained from the ncorcle? YBS NO 
Co•,•nt why: 
9, Did you Und llll&t of tho anaa tbat you conaidered 
pertinent to rebai>Ui t&t1on were augeat&d? 
us m 
C~t why: 
10 . Do you feel the informati on you have obtained will 
help you plan panonelued can? BS m 
COIIID8Ilt why: 
11. Do you feel the infor.etion gathered throu&b tbe guide 
gave you further inaf.abt f.nto apecific needa of the 
patient? YBS m 
Coaent why: 
0 • 71 -
12. Do you think tbe interview convey• to the patient 
tba ouxaaa 1ntereat in him aa an lnd1v1dual? 
D:S NO 
C.:•ent why: 
13. Do yw think tb&t tba time you have spent vaa of 
valuo to )'1>11 1n davelopiq tba msratna care plan? 
YI:S NO 
Cooaent why: 
. 
What ac!d1t1ona or daletiona would you maka? 
What type ot: interview do you conduct at tba 
praaent tia? 
n 
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!WIROWEl>'UL FACTORS 
Pleaae cbeck on. or more cnera. 
1. Queatf.oM in relatSQn to place where interview was 
condu.; ted: 
a. ____ In buay ward at the bedside. 
b . ____ In quiet ward at the be~ida . 
c. ____ Alone nth pat1eut in quiet room. 
d. ____ In preaenee of viaitora. 
•·---- With patiant and v1eitora in quiet room. 
lf or.ber, explain•---------------
2. Queet1ona in relation to time interview waa conducted: 
a . ____ Interview wu couducted within the flret 
week of admiuion. 
b. ____ Interview vaa conducted w1thin tbe fint 
nonth after adooiuion. 
If other, .-xplain·-- ------------
3 . Queat1ona in relation to wtaeion to tbe unit: 
a. ____ Firat aciiDiaaion to unit . 
b . ____ lleturn aciiDiadon to unit . 
c. ____ Rae bad..,.. formal rehabilitation prior 
to aciiDiuion to this unit. 
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d, Baa be4 DO fomal nbabillUtioD prior 
to adllfuloc to tb1a Uldt. 
If otber • e7;plA1D 
4. Quutlooa SA nlatioa to ~ of OIIMt of lllDNa ar: 
~uq: 
•• Ill.De•• of nceat od8ln of 1 ... tbaD 
--tb. 
b. Chroni<; lllDeu of 11101:& tbaD one 1100tb 
durad.oo. 
c. ll.eect ~1Jr7 of laaa tbaD ODe ... tb. 
d. l!UIIl:Y of - than one -tb ~atlOft, 
•• a-t ..,utat1ca, 1e11 than three -tbl • 
f. Amputation - than thne -tba 
cluratloc. 
U otber, ezplA1D 
Van you abla to nviaw patlent'a neon~ before 
tba btervUv? 
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APPENDIX D 
Chart indicate• typ .. of coo.• Cbart indicates typee of 
ditioo.e and diaeuea preclom· conditione and diaeaaea 
inant in rehabUitatloo. of patienta interviewed by 
center a nuraea in thia study 
1. l'oatnatal Brain Damage 1. XXX. X (Boad.plegia) 
2. Spinal Cord Damage 2. 
" "" (Pnraplefia and 
Quadrap eg.1a) 
- 3. Lowo~: Moto~: lle\11'01:1 3. 
Dheasa (Polio) 
4. Amputee 4. 
"" (Traumatic or 
Circulatory 
Diaeaae) 
s. Diaabilitiee of Bonae, s. 
" Jointe, and Muaclea 
(Arthrl.tb 
Multiple ~clero• 
sia, Muscular 
Die trophy) 
6 . Other 
lt Parkinaon1n 
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